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J. M. MCCALL’S
Keno Whispers

HOT^EttSHOES^ErÍET?
J

■
¥

l ull line <»f

I

^Bcr GM Hlk3Uí»» scoi 
firn scNom wust shoes

Spring Sc Summer Dress Goods,
PARASOLS. LAEIES ANO CENTLEMENS EIKE SHOES ANO BOOTS

< 'l«»tliintr i>ii*<*«*i t'l-oiii ii»<

All at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.

WHAT IT COSTS

You hnYen’t? Well let us tell you that by buying 
a cheap article in leathei1 you are throwing away 
your money. Now to overcome this trouble.

The next time you want

BOOTS AND SHOES
And we will give you first-class goods for 

your money, and sell them to you

We make BOOTS & SHOES

X ‘ I
--AND

WARRANT EVERY PAIR

The Portlimd Board of Trade is ad
vertising with unusual liiierahty and 
immigration is flowing heavily into 
Oregon as a result. 1’lan-s poss»*ss- 
lug advantages tuny now reasonabh 
expect promotion, and every pine«* in 
Southern Oregon has its peculiar ad
vantages. The Keuo couutry |<oiuts 
to its superior water power, excellent 
timber, luxuriant grass and lake and 
river faeiliti«« for trnuH|M>rtatiou and 
travel. When nianufacture liegins to 
settle on our solid millsites, and dairy
ing takes its rise in creamy cheese and 
golden butter, the lioom that will roll 
over this beautiful regiou of moun
tain, lake and lowland will, to use a 
melishous metaphor. 
iMHtrd rattle.

The organization 
stock association of 
was, for senile reason 
writer. postponed to 
June next.
act. 
of momentous business. 
dlHsemination of blooded stock and 
tbe dispersion of scrubs from Klam- 
nth county, the era of rich stock farms 
will open like a glorious June dawn. 
Then the prophecy of John Fairchild, 
that Klamath basin will Im* a stock 
valley richer than Washoe, will begin 
to receive in detail the full measure 
ot facts belonging thereto. Thus the 
property w ill till lint 11 it is fuitilled.

By the Lmkville-Ashland diri*ct 
line from Ashland to Keno. $5. This 
is the most lilieral line, aud should lie 
patronized by people coming in tins 
direction. The Linkville-Ashlanii 
road is not to Im* sltghted or slurnil. 
Portland and Ashland are powers Ih<- 
bitid the throne of King John on that 
highway , aud it is now in order for 
cruel neglect to get up and take its 
we«Mls and Imuldera and "git." The 
rushing of the Linkville-Ashland stage 
has broken the dull monotony of that 
long-neglected highway, ami the ech- 
oes of travel are lH*ginuiug to mingle 
with the music of the larks. The re
cent rush at Parkers lately , surprised 
the good old landlady. Fifteen 
ber-hnnters struck the tavern 
body, and it is said that they 
plant»»! their grasp upon a very 
area of timber-land.

The Freeno miller, in a letter to the 
writer, says he has had offers from 
men at several different points in Ore
gon, each reqileetlUg the building of 
tin* mill at his town, instead of at Ko
no, aud offering a large bonus and a 
larger prevaricator to iKMit. no doubt' 
To each one Mr. Smith replied, “No; 
the only lionus which a business mil
ler cares for is the rewani of well-do
ing.” After all the time and trouble 
it has cost the writer to get a Hour 
mill on the Keno rapids, it is pleasant 
while calmly resting to contemplate 
the enormous gall of the fellows who 
have tried to steal his success. It is 
pleasant to meditate upon the fall 
even of the ordinary gall that rises 
aud gets something suddenly in the 
neck, but here is a case of a most pon- 
»lerous bulk of business gall suddenly 
agitating the surface of the soup anil 
disappearing, lionus in baud, without 
even a prayer for its gizzard. Just 
before departing for Freeno, Mr. 
Smith informed the writer that he 
would not take 810,(Mk> for his mill
privilege tui the rapids. Perhaps the 
man who offer»*»! the large bonus con 
templated raking Mr. Smith’s per
simmons, but tlie act, to lie successful, 
must lie performed with a very long 
pole. This is the lM«t place for a 
mill, also for a «tore, iu Oregon.

The celebration of Washington's in
auguration was by no means a tame 
affair iu Keno. The patriotic Cap. 
Ferret* received the visitors at "the 
store" la'iieath the folds of a banner 
that once waved at Slnloli. On the 
counter st»Mi»l a pail of lemonade atul 
an orator,both middling full. "Ameri
can pride," be «houted. “should lie 
turneil loose to-»lay. On great occa
sions A mericau pride's lift« are dumb 
through fear of ndicnle, or frothy 
with buticonilM*.
the great eagle. ______
bantam rooster, and makes me tired. 
American pride, though, is the eleva
tion of the Americau soul anil the dig
nity of sixty million American Kings! 
and this is the centennial anniversary 
of the day on winch it first rec«ignized 
its right to »Ion the loftiest plumes 
under hea'enl One hundred vears 
ngo, American pride drank to Wash
ington anil the living guard that do- 
fenileil and watched over American 
lilierty. To-day, gentlemen, we thus 
thrust our glasses into this pail of 
lemonade with an American stick in 
it and drink to Washington and bis 
guard of mighty spirits, who are livli- 
er than ever, still marching through 
history auii still inspiring the rising 
generation with bravery, patriotism 
and confiiieuce in the snccee« »if rep
resentative government! Gentlemen. 
I drink to American pride."

Petek the Poet.

make the k<v-

of the !,1,hhI»‘>I- 
Khunatli county 
unknown to th» 
the early part of 

Tina in a very important 
it marks the formal beuinuing 

With tlie

I'o-Operutr with tile Commissioner.

The following letter, addresse.1 by 
Hoti. J. 1». Whitman, to the fruit 
growers of Southern Oregon should 
receive the earnest attention of all. 
mid every orchardist or other person in
terested in our country should do all 
possible to give the comnnssiouer such 
information as is desired, and to aid 
in every way the efforts of the State 
Board of Horticulture in its efforts for 
the improvement of the fmit industry 
m Oregon:

Medford. Oregon, April 2211. IsM».
I have the honor to inform you that 

the Stale Board of Horticulture have 
organized aud are now ready to carry 
out the provisions of the Law for 
winch pili |sise t h<* Board was created. 
It is iiup.issible for the Commission
ers to visit every orchard or even lie 
cal it), aud not desiring to •> 
appropriation by useless travel, 
ask for your co-operation and kind 
sistaiice. 
every Orchardist, if ever so small, 
produce tlie best fruit possl 
der to accomplish this, we

veil 
up the 

we

It should Is* the pride of 
to 

able III or- 
must ex

terminate the pests now mfesting our 
orchards. Should there lie any past 
breeding in the orchards m yom neigh
borhood, I kindly ask you to luform 
me, tiiat 1 may visit the sain** mid 
counsel with the 
beet meth, si for 
pests aud restoring their orchards 
health and vigor, thus 
good name we have so 
as prodili’ers of the 
Frill’s

Any assistance 1 can 
information you may 
cheerfully given.

owners'HR to the 
exterminating the 

to 
redeeming the 
long enjoyed 
ven liest of

render you or 
desire, will Im* 

Yours reaped fully. 
•I. 1>. Whitman, 

('(»mmiHsioner District No. 3.

The Ashland Shoe Store,
C.H.LUDERMAN

At old stand of J. D. Fountain, Odd Fellow's Block.

ONLY A COLLAR.

tllll- 
iti a 
have 
wide

It don’t sound like 
It iloes sound like a

Plow Good*.

1’1 w (rothis. Pekin. Illinois. Iwata 
the world <>n plow Thoir "Black
Land” Plows ttand without a rival. 
I heir Parallel Beam, four or live shovel 
adjustable cultivator for orchard work, 
we think is the most ¡jerfect cultivator 
ma<lc. Those tfoods are carried in 
Kt<M-k by Ei»i»iN<isX' Mokse. merchants 
who can recommend aud guarantee 
them. *

ASHLAND and LINEVILLE
STAGE LINE.Little lieauth'N Went A-’■»hopping 

and the Clerk Dietl That Night.
“Ob, wait a inuuient, Flo; 1 "aut tostepin 

here and get me a collar; it wou t take me 
but just a minute.

So they went into hitmen & Cotton’s, and, 
after stoj»j>ing at various counters to ¡»rice 
home ribbons, gloves, lac«*, tans, hairpins, 
buttons, silk. <‘h‘*nillv, saxonv. ¡uuoementerie 
and bhi»i»cr>, none of which tlu v had any idea 
of purchasing, they found themselves at the 
collar and cut'f counter.

“Let me see some collar-, please,” said 
Bessie

“All linenf’ asked the clerk. 
“Oh, yes, < »*rtaiulv, ail linen. 
“Square or round cornered f” 
“1 hardly know. l>-t me se

What kind do you like ImM. Fi< 
w “Oh, 1 don’t know, really I 
much difference.

“No, w» it don’t, for”----
“What iiiimiter, miss#” 
“Oh, let me see! I deciare if ' 

forget just, what numljer 1 Ho 
teen. I think. What number do you wear. 
Flo

“Twelve and a half.”
“Do you? 1 shouldn’t think I'd wear a 

larger numlsT than you. would you?”
“1 don’t know.'
“1 suppose mv n«*ck !•>— No. I don’t want 

8o high a collar as thut. Do you like a high 
collar. Flo'”

“1 hardlv know, really.”
“Of course it depends altog“thvr on the 

kind of a neck one ha - Mme is a.- long as a 
stork's.”

“Oh, Flor
“It is!”
“How ridiculous! 1 think”----
“Here is a iowcF collar, miss.” 
“Oh, that's too low Don’t you think so, 

Flor
“It is rather low , really ”
“Of course it 1>. 1 always look at those 

handkerchiefs back of us! Aren’t they 
lovely C

“Aren’t they? 1 do love a prett) handker- 
, chief!”

“So do I A real neat”----
“How do y«»u like this collar, mis.-'
“Uh. I don't like three row-» of -titching at 

the top. do you. Fl«»?'
“Two row-, look better. 1 think
• So do 1 1> t mv m-c some with two rows.”
“Yes'm. here's one

1 sec. urn—urn -urn — somehow 
don't just like that either, do you, Flo.'”

i “1 don't know, really
1 “IxM>ks so kind of of—1 don’t know just 
i how, but I don’t like it The stitching is so 
I far apart; don't fou think so, Flo/'

“I don't know but it is.”
“Let me see something with onh one

| of stitching Oh.
i Flor

“1 don't know, reallx
“It don't look like it was all linen. <loe- it. 

Flo I”
“No, I don't beiiove it does,”
“I’m sure it isn't I've a notion to get 

i son e ruching and let the collar go; would 
. your

“Oh, suit yourself, dear.”
‘ Do you like ruching?”
“Oh, yes.'
"1 t>eiieve 1 will get it.”
They spend half an hour at the ruching 

counter, and then race back to the collar de- 
partnient, and finally emerge from the store 
in just eighty-seven minutes ^ftei* they enter 
it, having concluded l»j this time
that she “didn’t believe she'd get t he collar 
today any how,” aud she doesn't-—Z. D in 
Time.

Two

kind»!

in.ike

1 don't al way < 
wcur. Thir

W. B GRUBB, D. J. FERREE, 
Proprietors.

Patronize tlie only wagon 
necls with ever) tram, rain 
and carne« the V. S. mail a 
Eargo A (!o.’h express. S 
guarantee!. John Dyai:

St.igea leave Ashland every Mondav 
and 1 hursday at 7 A. M,

Leave Linkviilv every Monday and 
Thursday at <» A. M.
Route via Soda Spnngb.|Shake and KeUu.

FARE
Ashland to Linkviilv, (10

4. “ Keno, - - 5 O»
EvpresHage through to Linkville, 2< to 

2l^c jht pound.
OFFICE in Ashland, at The Oregon

WAGONS !

IniporlHnt Aiiiiiiiuicenienl.
Poiiri.AND. Ot. May 3. IKK».

Th»* Fourth Annual Convention of 
the Oregon State Sunday Scln*»»! As
sociation will lie held in the Presby
terian church. (.'orvidliH, i*ommeucing 
at 2 »»dock p. in. on Tuesday, JuneCi, 
IKK». While tin»* in a Maae Couven 
tion, and all intereate»! in the work 
lire meet earnestly and cordially in
vite»! to la* present, yet. to insure rep- 
r»*Hentati<>n. all Sunday Schools in tbe 
State ar»* re»]Ueste»l to select two or 
more persons pledged to attend. Word 
come« to us from Corvallis that th»* 
frienih* of the work there will ojieu 
their bornes oud hearts and take care 
of all w ho may attend th»* Convention. 
That th»*y may know who are to lie 
entertaine»!, all those ex|>ectmg tola* 
present will confer a favor by send
ing tlieir names to Prof. W. E. Yates. 
Corvallis, that places may lie aseigned 
them. Arrangements have lieen made 
with tin* lines of the Smtliern Pacif
ic Railroad in Oregon and the Oregon 
Pacific Railroad to return at one-fifth 
fare all those iu attendan«'»« who have 
paiil full fare in going to the Conven
tion over these lines. Prof. Henry 
Sheak, of Philomath, Oregon, is the 
Statistical Secretary of tbe
tion. and be ilesires to se»*ure a r«|>ort 
from every Sunday School in ( >r»*gon. 
Will the proper oflicer of each acbiMil 
«es* that such it rejxirt is sent him ill 
time for the Convention? Pastors. 
Sunday ScIhmiI Superintendents and 
all iuter»»ate<l in th»* work are request
ed to give this notice as wide publicity 
as possible.

As» K*ia-

White sewing machine«« at 1 H-an’a 
♦

Cbit-*

store.
Choice perfumes in bulk at 

wood's.
Tobacco and cigars at cost at 

Blount's.
Boots and shoes at cost at 

Blount’«.
Bain wagons from 8!*» up, at Ash

land Mills. *
Some new school satchels at Burck- 

halter & Hasty's. *
I me w hite and color.al shirts at cost 

at O. H. Blount's. *
Men s overalls at cost. cts. a pair, 

at O. H. Blount’s. x
Violin, banjo and guitar strings at 

Btirek halter A Hasty's.
A dollar siiveil is a dollar made 

your good« at th«* litwl House.
Parties desiring their pianos or or

gans tuned and repaired by a first-class 
workman, should send word to E. B. 
Hunsaker at once and they will receive 
prompt attention. x

Don't travel without an nceident 
ticket 25c [>erday for S!kMMi. Billings 
agent. 13-m

Sewing machine repairs at Dean's 
«tore. *

O. H.
♦

O. H.
♦

Buy
x

i

row 
I don't like that ; do you.

E W ALLEN.
I'r.'HKiftit.

Fire» iu U ix.-on-.lu and Minarsota.
I'hi-ago liispstcli May

1 >ispatcb«*s from the Northwest 
that furious tires are raging in the 
north of Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
w hich have done an immense amount 
of damage.

Near Dnlntli every dwelling for 
miles has lieen destroyed, and it is lie- 
lieved some lives have been lost.

Near Wausau a saw mill and a 
million and a half feet of luiiilw have 
lieen <lt*wroye»i. The loss is estimated 
at $25,111 HI.

South of Ashland for 150 miles the 
forests are ablaze.

Cumlierland. Wi«.. is almost sur
rounded by tire, and the losses aggre
gate nearly 840,000 m that vicinity.

Near Grantsburg, Wis., tire has 
swept the county, destroying fences, 
houses, barns, and granaries.

Near Hickley. Minn., Thomas Camp
bell and Ernest Lowell were surround
ed by tire and so badly burned that 
they will die.

A Duluth special eontirms the re
ports of forest tir«<e. Clouds of smoke 
hang over the lake, and all steamers 
run under check to avoid collisions in 
the obscurity. Along the Northern 
Pacific iu Minnesota lines, valuable 
tamarack and pine forest«, with oc
casional cellar belts, are burned over. 
The Wisconsin tire is not much scat
tered, but there is complete destruction 
of vegetation. The loss will likely run 
up to a million dollars.

say

The li r-**t Agno.tl«’,
When I renchod int»*ll»*<*tii«l innturity and 

began to ask myself whether 1 wnsanatheist, 
a tbeist or a pantheist, a materialist or an 
idealist, «Christian ora tree thinker, 1 found 
that the more 1 l.wned and retlectcd the lew, 
readv was the answer, until at last I came to 
the conclusion that 1 had neither art nor 
port w ith any of these denominations, except 
the last. The one tiling in which most of 
tbesu g.xid people wen* ngnwl was the one 
thing in which I differed from them They 
were quite sure they had attained a certain 
‘‘gnosis-’—had. more or less successful}', solved 
the problem of existence—w hile 1 was quite 
sure 1 had not. and had a pretty strong con
viction that tlie problem was insoluble. This 
was my situation when I had the good fort
une to tin,I a place among tlie memlvrsof the 
Metaphysical society. Most of tny colleagues 
were -ists of one sort or another. 1, who was 
a man without a lag of a label to cover my
self w ith, felt like the fox w ho hail lost his 
tail. So 1 took thought and invented what 1 
conceived to be the appropriate title of ag
nostic. It came iuto my head as suggestively 
antithetic to the gnostic of church history, 
who professed to know so much about the 
very things of which 1 was ignorant, and 1 
took the earliest opportunity of parading it 
at our society to show that 1, too. had a tail 
like the other foxes. To my great satisfac
tion the term took.—Professor Huxley in 
Nineteeuth Century

Washington < D. C.) May 3. Blaine 
ap[>eared at the State Department 
this morning, showing no truces of | 
Ins recent illuess. The new British 
Minister. Panncefote, presented him
self and was introduced to Blame, , 
who at once conducted him to the 
White House and pn*sented him to 
th«* President. The usual compli
ments were exchanged.

Sir Julian preseneed his credentials 
and addressing the President gave ex- 
prcsHion to the f«*eling of utmost good 
will and amity on tlie part of Ins Gov
ernment mid himself personally to
ward th.* United States, and the be
lief that this country fully recipro
cated the feeling, and that, lie would 
meet with justice mid a spirit of con
ciliation.

President Harrison replied briefly, 
reciprocating his sentiments hs to the 
good will and amity express«*«! by the 
new Minister, and especially express
ing his pleasun* that the choice of the 
t^ueen for Minister to this country 
had fallen upon a man so admirably 
suited to the place as Sir Julian.

Gotoimrner Main and (iranite st reels 
for paints, oils, varnishes, brushes, 
artists’ materials, and wall aud build 
ing piqiers. Estimates made on paint
ing, pajier hanging, interior decora
tions. etc.

11. S. Evvss, Ashland. Or.

'Diere ir Mill room for one. two. tim e 
good houses on Boulevard in Huusak* 
er’s addition. Prie»* and terms r« a- 
Ronable. Apply to E. B. Hunsaker. *

Children Cry forPitclier’sCastoria

Board by the week at the Euroj»ean 
Bcbtaurant at $4 per w*«ek.

Spend your money at the Red House 
x

Red 
X

and caps at cost at (). H.
B ♦

Mowers,
Reapers, 

Binders,
Cultivators,

uh»*re you cun get most for it,
Kji^i of Soap, Sl ot», at the 

Hous*.
HhU

Blount

Now is the Time!
Rare Business Opening

I nc und‘ :<giH'd otter* t«»r -ah- th» oldest 
« <’jibh-l:»,'l baolwarv Mo « and tin-hop iu 
\shb»ud —to< k ni -ton* amt complete outfit 
of !<»ol< and iixtur« - m th»’ -hop

A »ati-fa« t»»r> and proiitable trade is being 
done R a.-on f»»r -» Hing—-out-ide affair** 
prvwiit th»* proprietor frotn giving the bu-1 
in ** hi* attention. W ill cither rent or sell 
the building. v

\ppi. a pr<mi*» * «»u Main street.or addre«- 
B. F REESER.

.Vhland. < »re I

I

The Way We Don’t Do It.
Fond Sister—Why do you sit up au late, 

Harry I You will ruin your health.
Ambitious Youth—Can't be helped, sister. 

The opportunity of uiy Lite has come, lam 
to have an editorial position on a great Chi
cago paper uext week, and 1 am studying 
night and day to prepare tor it. brushing up, 
you know

“Is that what you wanted of my ‘Rhetoric 
History of /Ythensf”

“Yes; I left those books at college or lost 
them somewhere. 1 have been going over 
the entire classic course again, besides study
ing up all the noblest models of English liter
ature, both poetry and prose. I'm bound to 
make my mark on my very first article, if 
thorough preparation will do it.”

Chicago Editor ta week later»—Ab I Good 
morning. Glad to see you so prompt. Ready 
for work, 1 suppose#

Ambitious Youth—Yes, sir.
“Well, take that desk there and get us up 

a stirring editorial on ‘Freights on Hogs and 
Hog Products.*”—Philadelphia Record.

i

f

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Asi all kinds of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

STAR BAKERY!
OPPOSITE PosTOFFR E.

ASHLAND, ORECON.
Mr. Win. Mid-, Proprietor oi the -lar Bh 

k» r> after sewn mouths sivknvs.-. ik m> far 
»•< ox cred as to be able to o|*'u up hi>

BA K ERY 
again to thepubli«', w here h«- will bv j»l< a-cd 
to M*n »• hi-<»!<! friend« and i ntron« w ith hi- 

“Premium Bread," Pies, Cakes,
— and —

< '«»iiit-vtioiiwv.

A Benevolent Journalist.
George William Childs, the famous Phila

delphia journalist, has probably received at 
his beautiful home more distinguished guests 
than have lieen entertained by any other 
American in the world, and has a list of pen
sioners on his bouuty which would equal that 
of a king. 11 j is a man of placid manner and 
rapid movements, with quiet eyes w hich see 
a great deal, and no beard to disguise an un
usually pleasant mouth and a ready smile, in 
which 1 here is a gleam of the man's charac
teristic benevolence. Among Mr. Childs’ fads 
is a ¡Mission tor rare china in general—dainty 
tea cups in particular—and his collection of 
‘•egg shells" is the tiue»t in the world.—Cur
rent Literature.

I

Electric Finhlng Lights.
Tin* superintendent of tbu Madras museum 

has been requested by the board of revenue 
to visit various electrical establishments in 
Europe in order to select an electrical globe 
light to shine in twenty fathoms of water 
Such a light is wanted at the pearl lisheries, 
for, up to the present, the work of the fish
eries bas been confined to comparatively 
ihallvw bank».—New Orleans Picayujus.

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

«

A . H ATKIN'MIN, E. H C ARTER E. V. CARTER 
President Vice-Pres. Cashier

TheBankof Ashland
Iff ('ream F.vtrj lliii
h e <’rt-ttin per dish.

*’ " " quart.
4 ‘ “ iiHikui
lie ha- a line «tork “f

btK'kvr»'. from’« pint to 1 
will not Im- n» < e-sary t<» briiur 
I»*« iak»‘ cream horn»* to the family . 
a <*kI!

I’arlnr* open till
io o < lock I* M.

15 cents. 
<0

>2.00
ice «Team paper 
quart. 8o that if 

ny pitchers 
Give me

WM. MILLS,
Proprietor.17

I

I I
I

Raise scrub horses when
Gambetta and Hector.

Two of the best l’ereheron 
stallions, ami

KING C0LE-
The test Shetland on the 
coast, are at your service.

< ¡anibetta will beat Med
ford on Tuesdays and Wed
nesdays of each w<‘ck. the 
balance of the time with 
the other horses at my place 
one mile north of Ashland.

\V. C. Myer.

ASHLAND OGN.
Paid Up Capital, $50.000.00

Does a General Banking Business.

‘olleciiona made at all accessible point» on 
favorable terni».
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfer« 

Portland, Sati Fra”cisco and New York
«roM dust fraught at standard prices.

T. < » IX h H K « s H M HK K-

ANDREWS ¿HICKS.

New Home,
Helpmate, 

New York,
Domestic.

SMe Agencx for J acknou County ot theSPRAGUE RUG MACHINES
supply kept constantly ou hanJ.

PATTERNS.

4

Fresh Bread and Pies Daily.
rboiuc t akes of every variety kept con 

stautly on hand.
Orders for parties promptly executed and 

spe< ial prices given
All kinds of ornamental work neatly done
We<!ding Fakes a specialty

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
Bread bill« must be settled cverv nu»nth.

JOHN WEXLER,
j32# Proprietor

Agency for ail kinds of

Buggies, Wagons, Road Carts, 
Harness.

Also, Agency of tbe

Vancouver Nurseries.

Weat aide of Mam street, next door 
to E. M. Miller’s grocery, Aahlaud. Or.
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